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ST. JOHN WEEKLY HERALD. JULY 27.
/ ; The Corporation of the English town 

of Sunderland undertook to 
Con. Grant n^.t long ago, and did enter
tain him right royally, as the bill for the 
banquet amounted to $2000

The Count DoMun, deputy and would follow in all thi
dent of the institution of ‘1 Les Cerclesis di.ft whi-i, "S» « linr '.I »... fact ù often lu.1 ayht of, wo hold that

would foci juatitied in aanctiordng"""* t|“t lllc Pwincoinl or Dominionattthori- 
Mr. Adams, in North umber- t‘eH *hould see to it that tlio peace is 

land justified his position in much preserved on such occasions as the one

Zjt wi; •«**.*'*•>» -the ofllirts nindu in lj.lt direction, K,„, t “’ ra,W,‘Y ahould Ik,
prove that the people are quite willing to ,able fur an>‘ lo8s or injury' sustained by 
forget what naturally appears to many of their negligence in supplying the ordinary 
them like inconsistency and judge of the j means of protection. We hope our cPv
£””S time ho X-dt

that has in it much common sensu #ucb unseemly exhibitions as those wit-

IThings not so Generally h 
they ought to bo

entertain Known as WASHINGTON LETTER.' Ouvriers,0 in a most eloquent speech re
cently exjioaed the whole system of the 
enemies of order and religion, ami did

fï/ Hon

L
I From our own CThat the evening bo ig of the nightingale 

door fiîwn t,Kl! ,llL‘ ,uorninB oftlicbarn- Wtishington, I). C, Juif)But the
Corporation after helping to cat the din
ner refused to pay such a large bill, and 
the case came before the Court of Queen’s 
hench which sided with the town

The wounds of the “ Stalwarts” bleed 
The truce, or partial reconcilia

tion which had been patched up between 
them and “the man in the White House” 
in the face of danger, has been ruthlessly 
thrown aside by his fuaudulcncy, now that 
1,10 storm of “ revolution ” has passed. 
When the fraud

justice to the eloquent and enerjetic pro
testation of the illustrious Bishop of Or
leans. A few passages from his sjæech 

not fail to he intci-eating to our read 
•‘One day when <i. cans was besieged 

mm: d Arc exhausted from the fatigue 
The citizens i "f the combat was taking a little rest, 

of Hiiuderi.-md appear to have jsL-cnliar when a loud noise suddenly awoke her. 
ideas with reference to the duties and It was at the galet of the city the

was doing moat harm to the French. 
Suddenly she rose, mil mooting her page,

1 hat the end of the longest wail in always
fiber

That ships arc frequently put into stays, 
fiut they only wear barnacles when they go

SCHOOL CAPS.
^JUST RRCEIVKD SCHOOL CAPS, 25 els.

ENGLISH & AMERICAN
STIFFHATS,

LATR*T STYLES.
THORNE BROTHERS,

93 Km? street.

against
tiie Corporation, and decided that the in- - urs 

d.vidual local rulers should, pay the hill i Jc: 
out of their own pockets

Thatt some lovers' quarrels begin, and that 
on.l, with a smack.

<t although one swallow may not make 
an inverted tin tack

i "'Th

ge share of the jxditical ! "tsaod this week, and that Mr. Ross and chsir’ wi'l^make

Mr.'Willi, <11s not **, eye u, eye with ‘ ““"J’- teS * ""-"hen you can't get anything
tltoao who ha,o at length eon,,,lately l,:,fl|. ? ------ ----------- —------------------ Thu the real and only correct
yd him. He, Irtjrhai,», is dtapemed to I.Mth GENERA1 NEWS book-keeping is—not to lend tlteo,

n the art» of Mean,,. Adam., and I,an- That it i. very difficult to kcTyonr own
they weru shedding tint blood of Franco !’ aS^TwS MltTL^L’E' ! «.IXlIT “f** ^ JJ,1"

slirugs his shoulders at the mention of the Exhausted, also, after long combats and *>lf and from whose heights he judges the : ' '>U St Wet,k‘ Others. y 1
Teinjioml Power, or Papal Infallibility, untiring zeal in tlio twrvico of Franco and aflionM "f lesser morals, but, of course, ; Thu Queen has confei red the Order of i hal although it is quite true “pc
ho is on the brink of heresy, and all true j of the Church, the glorious prelate whom ^t tiïmm.ts^Mr^Wifr ^ 10 thti on L ,rd Boaconfield. noï poeS.h^e *s‘JB2S the tnuZ *"*' “an in

a 10 its s ion « pray for Lim and shun Cod has placed in the city of Joanne d- think, been on both side i before now^and Strikes have oc-urrad inti . ‘IL- - i ^ <‘ncc their lives. his sceptre was crumbling to duet, dismount
him. The cause of the Temporal Power j Arc to be the guardian of her memory knows 41. the little state secrets of tho last i.u,,, _• ~ t v 1 lti 8llk and That the proper bird for your baby is a ed from hU barbed steed, and instead ol
appears to human eyes weak, but.riod will j was reposing himself in order to acquir,. ^ew yoars. In nuking their choice Messrs ‘ ac 01109 ° ranco* trying tp fright the souls of implacable
in Hi, own good time, .how it, .trongtl, | .tre.tglh for „ew elfcrt.-for hi, art.........a T*

the cattwi i, inexliauitihlo. Suddenly an the choice between two âvl'. It . Wage, are flout #2 to 92.60 per day. while you go for naught. treniuloa, hope that the itorni would pat!.

....... .... ............................*.....« Wh— —■ —

llict! His writhi-rs strike 1*0 arrowi and u i i , 'vun""(!.r'1t h lVI: "hown j n ; nw wiic.it held. Why does the tide come in? To under- movaU have stirred up the ire of Kepubli
in the presence of the recëLtly-medit'ated or of th?!» 'n n"* ?,VO“l,n’ Lae. Krcat‘ , h' . f. P bu” Wil> "“t.iutly stand this we must know rqmcthing about ‘a"8 *11 “,onK t,,e !»»«•, and even iii the
apotheosis of Voltaire the indignmU tor thï tlîr. tl|l* they were wise and '«leased. Sir Isaac Newton’s discovery of what is ““P*'»» ««edquarUr. here in Washington
uhiiwo Aim tnsu 1 ted fmT. ^'T î!'° ,lf ^“‘pathy that f^ce.TÏÏm wdlî.^mmhl A dud wù fought six mileif from Col- «ailed gravitation. It ha long word, but, as Undoubtedly iUs'^nply* w^^i, “conk

outraitod Cod the aimiâl^r 1,0 '‘Uiorwiae have opposed them to desist from 1,,ubla> C., on Wednesday, by E. L. m niany other instances, it is not difficult to ling that is meant, for no charges whatever
" iJZLSn *fL in that way and allow th^Uo •'«-•ingsand lames Logan, of Atlanta “n^aSÏÏZ r. "Iefnin« « e very.hi",, «re made against the official suspended;

« , n . [ 11 Commissioner of Public Works and the At the third slw.t l„ *i, J? ' , i?,1,.1 C un,\cr“c at n‘«W, «*r pulls towards it- And ,n this course the adminstration gives
rejounds. It credited from Hon. Surveyor General to be'raturnéd , ‘ , ,”th werc uai'ti«ruusly ««If, everything else, and the nearer the sun, «"«tlier fatal stab to his own civil service

°*,e e,|d °f tlu country to the opixiaed. * wounded in tho shoulder. lor exai iple, is to the earth, the nearer the sun reforms so loudly professed. Mr Haves
Ihero was an Orange profession o:i the Vthtir a fec,m« of <mtliu»ia»m. „. „. ,, pi'lls the earth towards itself, and also the did not dare to renew the fight uimn tho

Bowery New York, on tho 12th of July IvCt 1,1 lem.iiH'inonr legal positioiH but let -------------- ——------------------- - the Ames publishes an official para- )'»rder the earth pulls the sun in return. New York Senator while the Senate was in
but it did not elicit oublie am,rov.1 Tim U8 m«e..sant!> our legitimate pruD PASTORAL VISIT. graph denying that Lord Dufferin has con- 0f tKn ?V„r?C U'C car1ll'|a“d'"«on, anti «*■*«* °n; but with that obstacle renmv

urn i elicit puiMic .ipprov.il, lue pagan,la. Ireland on this point m its cum- ------- aented to r.roloinz hia tor,,, nf r• 'r thc 8Un. ««d nioon, and the stars. The and the awlul sense of fear taken nwa
arbitrary police arrested all its members, hat for faith and independence has given His Lordship Bishon R,,., , r . r p* 1 i , f, ° «on8CSuÇnc« i«. the moon drags the sen the passage of the title resolution, lie ,
and the Jesuit-rid,Ion magistrate at Urn «•« «"Imirahlo examp.L. O’Cnmcllf h, Chatham has uL for m twof » n “4 WmwUnci,,« ^ dra^, ÏV™"] î*"** in ,he ‘^ngtage of L/W,

to tho I,land. However, there were only attuh.d. cnlled to hi. patriotic era,ade'a eivc diocere tiitunte in Madawa.lv i A. A 1 ““J1"** l”*l,L'r “ '"'di.lt enough to ™eJ^ll11'«rc ■« "fwny. higli tide ~h“c he di.chorge. hi. heavie.t rillV.t or-
two Often,, a man and a woman. They v„t ....... .. which' hi, ,«.wS‘t, .bowing the „ we are continu  ̂ ?” ^ KS K— " “ *“

apjteared covered with yellow ribbons queneo coiistantly renewed and iRorewed. making in 0„r means of transit, it is as , ttb8,,ncncu 18 oficn re- the solid earth being nearer is pulled by the The Democratic Campai*.. Commit,,p i.
fnirn top to toe, and they had not “march- *l *hus he accompliished his work, toniahing to note that Biehon Rr » l,‘arkc'1 by gentlemen belonging to both meon with more force than the water on the jhat getting ready for work—a 1 tile timlv 
ed” far ere a crowd was following them, «*"fident in lus right, unshaken in his thanks tlm.r , R,,«c;r#iwaH. parties.» The Premier’s habiu arc not fit f«rlhest from the moon- there U always «« usual. Documents by the ton have Û
“pelting them with dead cats, decayed fa,tl‘ and in his enthusiasm, and raising .^,pur admirable system of Rail- subject for newspaper controversy • but r.!rl!.« fi'm V'** parl 0< lll« »«« which is going into the mails from Itepuhlican head-
cabbages, and rotten eggs.” The man I ' l' an «ntir« I'Quplo hy repcating to them way«« ab,« to leave Newcastle on tho there is no lsg in lyinz about them —u,u hS ‘^i <roni,tl'e m.0011-. Consequently two quarters fur four weeks, and the latter 
was sent to the Island for a month, and I f ^ da}/ Have patience, Ireland will night of July 9th and arrive at Grand > ‘ g M ' and two low tides pass over the «umjlttee has all its plane perfected. Thu
and the woman for ten days. Wu shall ' ho herself again. Uo liave not O’Con- Falls the next niol.l ti • • , , Miss Beckwith who a t i ,he t,,n« tho «artl, takes to revolve- tdoee districts and the weak places where
be surprised if a collection he not taken noH. but we have right Let us have .how.l i , , . BHnpl° fact wl,° London «vc.r>' twenty-four hours. Now by the aid of the Nationals or other
up in the Presbyterian churches next and enthusiasm. Let us never doubt. 8ll°wa llm immense strides that have been htt,° ^*u,° B,nc« hy swimming ten -JJ, !J"1B 11^J"111,0 •«"»« way as the agencies, they hope to gain mem-
Sunday for these martyrs of the ProtcsUnt Fl'a»«« w.'l become heraclf again !'’ h.ade towards providing rapid moans of mil«« »* the Thames before she was lif- very iihrh tide «ko ÜÏÏL -mJ0gfct,er‘! ®L*le, ne*1 have
faith, and if a banquet be not tendered T, v f /• n If r | co,“toui,ieation bbtweon the most distant | tuun >’«•“- -f age, will shortly try to again prove J disastrous to poo?°pc *pTe begun. liut thL^Côunnittee‘ w„,

them ursm their release from the noisome i'f° ! prirt3 of tho province. Ou, capitalists ' Hmm *'*e distance. Should she 'vingnearthebsnkh vf the riveS/is the îo- trouble,. Fund, are nj“ o pLty nT b v v.......j, try u- ................... ......*

---------- L. St. Jolm, u„m«, prumivtly t„ Ivatt l. Tlta Tnmont lava owuredly do„c the .late I IJ,-v"r to Cala,,.. | t tv "t ut a. Neap «& i. live ,c3? i M “ caïtedaa™ ” .W, i!«,
AaaUier Papal aggrewuuti must ho re- a'" C; cîît,to,lt* *" van"'l att-l niture.t- g"'l j .ervico in tin. luattcr uf i ailretel ! l-'n.m . ln: . . j „ , ,, 'hlt'-rence beta won high and tew water vlif-'rfulntf.. nn.J promplitado wl.iel. I

cnrditvl. Tho victim At ‘ï't ”ï *«A»tad.«rtKlc. •• K.l«.bu^ c,Erection, tie. H.-mv ........ “ * 1 ■" " - emti antvali.,., re™ ttly turn hftag rev, ,.,uvl. I,............ „ .......... .. ir rilpZo „ ,
L Union da Canto,u<l* /* E„t of «h» .w , At Jottings, is remarkably good. The il- fllllv .......... • , . . ° ,h ti,llL 11 * tv,.V ! L 1 at U‘« navy department at Washington. ! fr>. »«'• think over it jou will also. dVe win- ; Having beriii f.rbfd to uioelohn ! 1

I8i!i instant says--The Orangemen of ' ^ lt “ 8,U<1» I histrations, wo are glad t„ notice, will * y ^ ‘ploJ du"H« U*e whole period it a,.pears that Mr. James Gordon Ben- | £ th® li,lv is m arly an hour later tni„.tio«s entirely voliite/v, tli.-rv '
Rll . . . 3 J; Jraiigemen of, is about to adopt the Gregorian eulendar. I compare very favorably with those of any BP«nt n. Madawaska. On the 1 lt!i, wo | nett cmUmbUtes a double....liii... i !I Z 1 y,.iW‘,u M!rui3 l,ut ll“-‘,u,,,,n ; way ««"d»«l l*avment, and a m-,i,,,i.v of

rrtsiïrs»crroTA’r;sapvser^tin“~ï-r~!.—»:tl—i:™;:S3«“;;;S!eaasssrrfS^
—OU. adretlttta, far ■ a Nar.lt,. J coat at u, Nativity an th., 6th „f | yç^tl with thn XIX Century," which hy thopupil. „f tha caveat a,'ante, , I A *“«*«« *«•*> -~X«dy I™, «carnal m'nml oa in lîtaiS «ï.trK | Stg! ‘«S1KSto,7d1V“bf"‘?

forcer reread tha w°,ld. -Hearer, j ^ I ...... * tX'% *.“!

Yis, Mr. InUllujaccv, you had better 8<,t the y>rhl right hy djrectiiig taut the ; |'>s «3 « » to the glories of the olden times, ship expressed himself mu h 1 i • j "f age,, had a dispute over some money tl 11 minutes to eleven o'clock. Atlantic city, win-re the fresh ' nV a ,a

.. .... .................... . -
John Gilmary Sb. a, tbu distinguished | L ^ ^ fur. a«T«ire wisdom | «jjancbr, Knylla.' Ailym , and Mr H. ^u»«lay, July HU, Confirmation was ad-! w ' “ and brot“wr- desperaUdy Modern Extravaaanco. ( rumor flying around about Dr! Mary Waik-

writer ami Icetu-vr v *u ' "ough t , obey the .suggestion of the | Nieholson leave some good thoughts «niiiisterod to 187 persons in tlicehiuvl, Woun,*lT,îf 11ho former. lie then murder- . , v ,, • «r. It is said one day last week she wu. in
prostrated l.v H ' ^ r ““ L.io-Uow^#j-04e»- to submit to j chidied in fair poetic diction in this imm- St. Basil Tb» next da- i- . . - ' ! °d his father outright, by smashing b ’ AIUNIS" TO »'axui«najilb i the eommUtpe room/,m,l trid i„ vain tZZt
piostrated hy the great heat St. J^uis, thm i/apn, degree, and ... place herself Ur. Pr.Jessor Lyall’e-, iti-^on Thpmas firmed ât Litt e k!?! 7r °^‘ with a club. * the reckless press gang «,, ,,ut m $\
whitbesr he had gone to deliver"au address i y,‘w.r«*lJCt;i m iuriuony with the rest | Cm,,,,bull is well d, n , a, ,Ue also tho , Ls ; 1,1 ihUl J!>2 re- I A London correspondent of tlio D.d.li,, I a"d her despair reached iu heiuht
Muimem.,rating Manettes discovery of 1 <.-hri»teiidom. We should rejoice if ; ssrlicl*.» by J, L. Stewa.t and Dr. Daniel | c«»';«'1 l,»o «nui sacra;„c„t at the church ! V I<UJud Hock, Tex., special says Ham ./ „ivcw ,t HvnùDuLl .,c . I Su.a|nd,hl"vkb.ur" began to light
too M_4.pl ... hunvirtd yvot, ffipa , tT [ at St ÏZ! ■ Zh “‘if,1.......... .. ] ' aW-’ “* ^ ' ....... ...  ^ ^ Lad.,» I

2Xr. Saums ease did not fvrtuustoly prove autfwnty we'rii a prel.i.h- ..f a return L.f Conflict." “ Round tho Table," out,5n, ->oth 170 it s. 1 V ' ' ,l,ru ; ' ,,,b two °^«rs, came into that town to A.M homage ho paid Vitheeourage display- Srl ,h,w Vrk ?,e Wi,nf<"l .‘h" r<-'>m for «
661 - >c Oret-k Clirnch to her former allegiance | «>iue g-xxl things in verse and prose 7. 1 ‘ 1Am,Ud'' *U', 19 0 ttt Infect a plan for robbing a bank. De- ed by Monsiguor Capol indaring toDreJh UUrfï? Ill ‘Tsh1** ?‘‘'re M,t

... tha Koa „f Pater- af ,la. wa at “Curreat Litaratare ' i, K' <*»"' «*«• = =«M, K» at *. Lt.aaat.1'., i P«ty She,-ill' tiritac, aitaa.ptad i„ arre,t t. tho latUuanabU c. „ ZZÙ t J ^ T* """Vi"

preavat tatu au ovidaaae. ' Z? .1 ,T *** n‘ T"1 ^ »? T„,thaat, and thoy hita dpad. MaarL obahta ehurel, ™ ^ tw Lui" t , '"W«Kk

- run so hi-di lbe W<.\i,ul tonics diwunsed in the press ,liTl / . ' S. 1 L'udslup the ■ wa-’ wounded himself. Bass escaped, grown into vije amongst the fashionable * Pnoso

Ll’liw^L'reSrt mcW,y iïXZZZ

w«" "“V-trjad from a wiad.av j Ina'^wilh"u/wre tlïtre! 1 KT*a Wi,wif„ '^«K-atol hy tha hyh and titlij^Wa .if
!“ Um l,m M the successful gW,Jidates j crtit. «««««tms. I Us, therefore, not j Catholic „o hiti , ,s ' .. *° 7°^" j cu,,,l,liUUH »»• ,l«r suit for divorce, is that 1 Cat,,0,Jtu 'Tho sermon wils in aid of the 

Ur. Conroy, the Delegate of tliez Holy "/ 1 Uiu coachman of one „f , thf,! ,wb,J ‘;l*Py3eJ a ^"h.yal . « ‘ ,at “ « * f tho her husband tied her securely and shaved I A#S,JciaU"1 'Jliariti««, and the dainty, sen-
j'ffi’a-. Now .unX T'"™* •“ ^ ,w.Tt T “ ^ «" CvIl Umt j L axtaa.tva ta ZÏZïTiï""’ ”“î i "tV’T,' “ tl“t ■*•«-*• I 7™ 7“ ""d “»««• h"",lama,, l'-rlicukr, „f „ ,„„u affeatiag

hi, Newfoundland suftenng from ! ’h ,uo-‘ dangerously wounded. But J i» called very black names In smdlier ! at the same time will * I od her blavk huir t«« a lemon colour I,y the «al,,ure'1 1,1 «,tat ‘«umliors, with the .Wft1 CjU^‘l llP°n to witness, Sunday
pneumonia, is, we arc glad to hear, much I one mau was killed on the same oc- Idaco Hie writer is unable to restrain in* ... 11:.. . , J s‘v 1 he ( use of acid", and that.he, de min-» Hucli i I u,,jeet rf hearing Monsiguor C'apvl nr-UKe IUy' uru given. A bright,
improved in health. All who know the i i and from the very same window P):i7';V' fJ'' tal|i«,g «u.mes and insinuates J, ^',l : ,,lf«r,‘*atl“n with regard - , thing highly scandalous, look tL onlv i ll,V yxU,,,t of their cl,ai ity, and bless then, Cm a? ‘-f l,l« °“h j--y and
immense services rendered the Church hy v-henc, he received Ins death, the very caf waif \1 FfiTT '>,diti- vllv e . i ia “i"81 d--r. ’ mean of undoing what'L 1^1 done ^ the contributions U,toT tut fïTs^L >
tol,l"r‘"iglhl,ld V‘lZ’ wal b° l**wl fla!lWl"V1, ",lml"vr <“* «•'/ “!«»? mum.4 Witt tta.* a,''JpUa,wtt' wj«, wMta'lm * fH, «W W, imitât- 7“ “,u *"* lu «"* »aa.,t,va faal- l""!'li"l!-h0m,e. Hava' dJ^ZSttaw*

Ut liaw^al tha complete reattrotiou of Dv. ^ — ‘ ^ ^^ L’X | i ^ C^r ”
iatallijauva IraaT'lmiia allow, liait a ELECTED BV ACCLAMATION ^ ^ I'Stt" '*7“?^ “

reaawkatJe incraava i„ the number „f «verte,1. 0/ uU II,a nlm UY ACCLAMATION tl,,,M who an, immediately .abject to !,j„, A aewly marriai Ciacianati couple ware I fanaitk. V tt T * re' ^ d,‘ fre.’„malïv w ",tcr««t «M,

.boat 80,000 baptired ,u,t,va„ ia l,i. »•„«". ahaptar I ' ,,Js ’vr.tto', ", tta j tho w.fa walmg up »,«mal,l«™ ,,aa Katar- reaiety of tta W™t P...I f t , 'm '" f '""I tra.ta.l l.ia,, Cva„ -i,
diocese, though there were not 50-000 in | XX > j uu.s which appear to bu cq.itiolfvd l,y a . —___________ j day morning, and the husband Peter La „ r. I ^"d uf London. The the approach of a wedding in the neai

wwami. i::^I:zXn:Lr^a“'iu,';

“*“* ,lowlr ! v'l'ti1 "u'i “ "*6“ imti*. I cii-cmimtaaea. into “c mat w!!? 11,0 ' , thc-tl,« I 't"“" feeble auj taa only Mellow » |„t|,. it «wthim were eatiivlv nL ,1 “a ' •?“ with trua mata,a:,I faeli„u.,'

The Roman C^STh... . a , S '' . S" VT P» ««» to Æ W&^.hte n,'„ , lW* . <** “l"1 “> f«t every. | uM with diSm.lt,. The doctor. L the ! M'm6 »""r Ç»l«l Ueelapai thaï iZZïL late . !" '"'t,«*• WÜ» <*“ :

c^/’oa^hib^BS: I 1 BHETESSS : ^SSrr^r^7 i i £5r£
nem ia their deep laid ... .............  ,„r Many thoama-d vepie, of ,„e varia,^‘5^ “S ! -lam, ........pSy Z «“« W“*‘ ! ^ A -ft» tZZUKffJi j  ̂^ «« " M w're p,t

Ihey always do mean business ; don't the books and exnr-ssi. h» Zi , !'.,H KpL:och at Dorchester on that o<casion ' , ° toa,^': °» ^ incident» oceuri„g j and ««unshes, and will, according to pie- ! »"g which would one day bring a mother h 1er,., "r '•’""’"''•g
- 1 w,.w. .he;n: : nz «bo 1rs T., t,SW i tx:7Z^".t r 1Z^rurrr1 vmiV tF ? ^

, nl «-J- f delivered a j It^thë'F i ‘.^”7’ 1 71‘ ", ' »* ^ "'LL ; »« ""mh-ed Ira* Zmutr | Se'tt,Z7 itttïjl 1 Si ^

vieaouacad the Berlin treaty, whiab »!TSn..... *-*«-» W. «(h..,. ■ entirely new or,,,,, iadioa wittaV” ! ,>'""'.rly tl.e r, „,g|„ and v,ro, a i,/ ,,! ; -C' the leadembipof Oae,,., ,v » ., !, T! H,' ' ' " there !“ / ! , ! a!!d'l X............
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investigation began, 
und before the adoption of the title 
lotion, there was a panickly huddling to
gether of discordant Radical factions. 
In the presence of an overwhelming fear 
ol “ bouncing," and the consequent trans
fer of patronage to the party that won it 
in tlio election of 187G, the Radicals agreed 
upon u truce between the Stalwarts, 
Liberals, and intermediate grades

privileges of aldermen

«1$ Brett:. The ('atltoiiv J hr all says that tlio 
Li lierai Catholics are cowards. They lack 
“ tlio courage of «tlio truth." When

system of

divAh,’ flaifl she 1 Y did not tel! mo that
?
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the While House, fueling UnitEDITORIAL NOTES.

Hon. Mr. Tilley addressed an enthusi
astic meeting last night.

The cost of Bending-troops to Montrai 
on the 12th was $20,000, and the loss to 
businees is estimated at half a million.

Ilia Excellency Mongr Con toy was tak- 
suddeiily ill in Newfoundland, but the 
latest accounts Bay that he is impzytviug. 
His complaint was inflammation of the

I

and justice. As Father Faber beautifully 
expresses it :

Kor riifli^ In right 
Ami right the tiny mum win 

T> iVml.t wmiltl he •li*lovall\, 
Tv falter would tie sin!*1

skive OihI is (Jo<J

I

Good Catholics neither doubt nor falter. 
They have full confidence in the promises 
.of Christ ; -but the so-called Liberals
weak in faith and fear to proclaim the 

Tho property of all Now York clergy I tr,llb ur holdly assert the rights of the 
Church.

P ficent
stillwhetlier in active pastoral charge or not, 

is exempt from,taxation to the amount of 
$1500, according to a recent opinion of 
Attorney General ÿchooniiutker. rtli 

<1 t
. .'"’Thi! 

on drags the sea 
it drags the solid

ed,

Thc IVoiid hears (hat Princess Beatrice 
will l*e married to the new Duke of Cum
berland, who will take his money from 
Bismarck and content hijnself with an 
English title and a Royal English bride.

A great tide of emigration has 
need in Egypt in favor of Cyprus, the 

Adi-latest acquired British possession 
rect line of steamers between the ports 
of Alexandria an-1 Cyprus is already 
spoken of.

'
The Montreal True Witness writes in 

an unpleasant nvxxf about the efforts 

mn.’e by the Hon. Mr. McKenzie to have 
the Orangemen ‘; piotûctèd ” despite the 

nature of the organi-

-,11

i !
11
: illégal and disjuyal 

zafioi^in Qfîebcc.
^generally

I

;
-

f

if:

ft

Mr. Doutre, thb famous advocate in 

and the geuticuiun of 
t!io Liberal Government delighted in hon
oring hy aa appointment on the Fishery 
Commission, is now the lawyer pitched 
upon by the Orangemen to look after 
thtir “rights’ in the Quebec courts.

the Guibonl
It is a matter of deep regret that 

litieal différences should have

A Sad Case.

AN UNVOUTUNATB YoUNU OIRL OIKS ,*y A 
BKOKKN I1KAUT.
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